This pamphlet contains a detail of facts of a very important kind, which, we doubt not, will cause a great sensation among the members of the profession throughout the world. We feel it, therefore, to be a duty to give as full an account of its contents as our space will permit. It 
opinion exists on the question, whether the hemp so abundant in Europe, even in high northern latitudes, is identical in specific characters with the hemp of Asia Minor and India. The extraordinary symptoms produced by the latter depend on a resinous secretion with which it abounds, and which seems totally absent in the European kind. The closest physical resemblance or even identity exists between both plants ; difference of climate seems to me more than sufficient to account for the absence of the resinous secretion and consequent want of narcotic power in that indigenous in colder countries " Chemical Properties. In certain seasons and in warm countries a resinous juice exudes and concretes on the leaves, slender stems, and flowers. Separate and in masses it constitutes the churrus of Nipal and Hindostan, and to this, the type or basis of all the hemp preparations, are the powers of these drugs attributable. The resin of the hemp is very soluble in alcohol and ether; partially soluble in alkaline, insoluble in acid solutions; when pure of a blackish-gray colour; hardat90<>; softens at higher temperatures and fuses readily; soluble in the fixed and in several volatile oils. Its 
